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REVOLVING
Dating Stamp

SO CENTS.
Strongly made and will last a

long time. It stamps all the
months and years from 1895 to
1900; all the figures from o to 99
and the words rec'd, ans'd, paid,
ac'p'd and ent'ed.

Size of letters and figures,
MAY J41 896.

HOOKS & BROWN
x North IV) a In St.

BEATS ALL !

Just returned from New
York City with another
large stock of Spring and
Summer clothing.

See the Blue and Black Serges
Selling at less than half price.

Great Drive in Light Suits!
We are unpacking the cases now.

Call early and take advantage of
the chance for first selection.

CLOTHING HAS NEVER BEEN CHEAPER THAN

IT IS NOW.

V We hav- never sold at prices as
H wTtb gen luote uow' a know
triW.iin all competitors.

Chitdrens' Light Suits at Half Price.

. . . Full Line of Hats In all Styles,

HOUSE,

L. Goldin, Prop.
9 and 11 S. Main St.
EVENING HERALD

SATt'HDAY. HAY 23, 1S90.

II.ihu Hall.
t be Lincoln Club baso ball,tw the--

silver l.eat ta,n, 0f M- - v.uinel, will cross
bats on tho lattei's grounds after-
noon. Fitzgerald and Illazls will form the
battery for the Lincoln Club.

Now li tlio Tlmo to l'lanl.
Mako your selection at Payne's Qirardvillo

nurseries. All sorts of flower plants. Pansies
and daisies, and all kinds of bulbs. Cars to
tlio door and car faro allowed.

NOW IS
YOUR TlflE.

We have just received an im-
mense stock of Men's, Boys' and
Children's

Spring and
Summer

Clothing!
In all the latest novelties of the
season. Call early and receive your
choice. We are selling clothing at
such amazingly low prices as to
reap harvest in bargains for buyers.
We never fail to please you if you
call and examine our big stock.

PEOPLE'S
CLOTHING HOUSE

29 S. VI a In St.
Formerly Wilkinson's Old Stand, and Next

Door to tna First National Bank.

1 Ail ALWAYS IX

MY DENTAL PARLORS.

Filling with all known material. Crown
and llridge work. Lxiiniinations free. Ex-
tractions free, when new teeth are ordered,
('leaning teeth free when I do your work.
All extinctions painless. Pure gas adminis-
tered. Uimraiitee with all my work.
Artificial teeth inserted and warranted,

DR. J. W. VAN VALZAH,
Ferguson's Theatre Block,

Corner Main and Oak Streets.
Tuko the iron KtAtrwny on G.ik street.

Ofilce Hours : 8 n. in, to 8 p. m.

STEAM RENOVATOR
Now in operation for the spring

house cleaning.
Carpets Cleaned, a Specialty.

Feathers and Mattresses Renovated.
Price I.!tt i Itenovatlni; carpets, Ilrussels mid

Ingrain, 3o per yard. Heavier grades, 4oper
yard, feathers cleaned, bo per lb. Mnttreshcs
cleaned ami upliolttcrtHl, imlr, 61 cotton, gat
onoaper griuics,

Called for and Delivered Without
Charge, by Your Command.

Ada, STEAM RENOVATING CO.,

Bowers etrcet ami Apple alley, ftheimwloah.

E. B. FOLEY,
GROCER,

Has Moved to
27" West Centre St.n ,

Inhuman Trptitluriit. , '

Tlio 1Iki:.U,1 con till tint itli ac-

count of tlio dentil of h yotniK woman under
distressing tiieumtMH' s, Through an error
It was stated she died at the Miners' hospital,
when it should ha", e liein the Hlinshoii'.o.
Stowait John W. l!ceo was in town yester-
day afternoon, and informed s reporter that
the young woman Imd In tills country
les than two weeks, arriving 'In Xew York
on tlio steamship "City of Ilnltliimn-- on tho
13th Inst., coming direct to henaiidoali. It
appears slio coiitraetnl n fever on botird tho
ship, and tho ulmslioiim physician myt her
UentU was mused iy typhoid pneumonia, and
that sho was unconscious when taken to the
almshouse. The physician and attendants
did all they could lor the unfortunate woman,
but sho died ill less than 21 hours. Tlio
woman took up her residence in town at tlio
home of her sister, Mrs. Frank Drauf. When
her condition grew critical her brother-in-la-

applied to Justice Shoemaker to have her
sent to tho almshouse. I Irani" Iris claimed
the body and tlio remains will be brought
here.

To (iriullllltt'M.
Wo havo placed on our counters a beautiful

line of cream gloria and china silks, hcnik-tta- ,

cashmeres and albatross. Also a fine assort-
ment of India linens,, nainsook and plain
and dotted sWtss.

.
'

.1:. P. Gill.
' A'SaWnii llmlil.

Cries of "Murder!" ami "Police'." startled
tlio residents' in" the vicinity of 'tho comer of
Centre and White streets at About half past
two o'clock this morning and the uproar that
followed the cries ikept the pcKplt'ina state
of alarm for some' tlmo after.' Xo ono' knew
exactly from whence the noise came. Post-
master Mellet thought burglars were trying
to tear out the rear walls of his house a id,
with a hofso pistol in eacii hand and his
anatomy is slight, white drapery, ho 'n.ade
a determined searcli for Hie supposed in-

truders without any success. The scene of
action was in tho saloon of Thomas Plula-koni-

a little further east on Centre M.vect.
About fifteen men had a pugilistic encounter,
all battling at ono time. Tho cliair, Irgiin
and other contents of tho saloon suireiei and
Paulakonis says the damage will run tiabnut
$30. None of the combatants were sirioiiily
hurt. One man sustained several out-Jo- tho
head. Xo cauo is assigned fur the tMlit and
no arrests have been niadu. '

Custom Mmlo MillN.
Send us a postal card and our cutter, Mr.

liaudall. formcrlv of Ashland, will call ilium
you witli a fine lino of samples, fur
made shirts. Address, Sheiianduali hirt
and Overall Mfg Co.

J.
A I'rmligul Tillll'l.

Andrew I'goney was an sted last niclit by
Policeman Goodman and 1 liken before Justice
Hyukawic,! nn a chaigi of larceny pre- -

r..v...i i... 'ininl.i TM,t-..- . John lVimV.ll. UJ Ulllini'LIMkll.UIII
skevich, of Mahaoj; (,'UjTie. Ilo was given
a hearing and cow ml tied in dei'iult of $300

lll. Tlii 'morning I'oliecman Goodman
took hM to the Pottsvillo Jail. Ugoncy
boardf! in tho same liouso with tho

and while tliev were nt work mi
tlio 30th of last March ho broke open their
trunks and stole $21 in cash and a watch.
Ho skipped immediately after and was not
seen by his victims after until hut night,
when ho returned to this place with tho m.
pectatious that his exploit had bceu for-
gotten.

Killed lit AllileiirJe 1.

Grillith G. Ilobeits, Inside foreman for tho
L. it YV. 1!. Coal Co., at Iloneybrook, was
struck by a train at Audenried from the
effects of which he died yesterday. He was
40 years of age, and was ono of tlio leading
coal experts of the region. Tlio friends of
the uiifortunato man believe that ho was
murdered. A piece of gas pipe was found
near the track covered witli blood. Later
developments show conclusively that tho
man was lured to tlio place where be was
found and foully dealt with. Tho Coroner
found three distinct blows on back of tho
skull and a blood clut under each blow.
Roberts is well known in this section.

Kelser Goes to dull.
Howard II. Keiser, unfortunately for Shen-

andoah, iclaims this as hi home, was yester-
day placed in tlio county jail ouachargo of
robbery, the particulars of which were given
yesterday. Ho will no doubt receive tlio full
extent of tho law for plying his nefarious
gamo. If tlio authorities need witnesses as
to Keiser's character they can securo qulto a
number of victims in Shenandoah. Itichard
Scott, one of Keiser's palls, was also arrested
under tho same charge hut was subsequently
released, as William Schultz, tho man who
was robbed, could not identify him.

Will Dedicate Tlielr Hull.
This afternoon and evening will bo a gala

day for the membership of Camp 231, P. O.
S. of A., and their ninny friends in Mt.
Carinel's d liferent civic and se( ret societies,
at tho dedication of tlio Washington Hall
Association's handsome new building on
West Third street, in that town, which
murks tho consummation of a long cherished
hope. A parade will be held, after which
State President Until and Stato Secretury
William Weand will address a public meet-
ing. The formal dedicatory ceremonies will
bo held this eveniug.

Irou From Scrimton.
G. A. Wildo and family, recently of town

and now of Dunniore, near Scranton, arrivod
in town yestorday after having driven all
the way from their homo. It took them two
days to mako the trip and they reached
llaEletou alter the first day's drivo. Tliev
are the giiestB of K. W, Wilde, of Xorth
Jardlu street.

Too Old tit "Weil.
The Register of Wills of Ilorks county re-

fused a marriage license to George
W. Ilruckuiau, nu octogenarian, objections
bviug raised by hU sister. The Judge is 60
ywrs old and his Intended bride 10. lie lias
beuu an invalid for iv number uf years, and
was wheeled Into tlio Itogistor's ellice in a
chair. The couple yesterday wont to Cunidcn
and it is said were married there.

Clear the Curbs,
Chief Ilurgess Hums and Supervisor

Llewellyn nmiouneod y that
they will repeat their raid of last Saturday
night and all boxes, kegs, barrels, etc.,
found standing on curbs will bo carted away
and thrown over the dump at tho west end of
Lloyd street. In nddltlou to tills, parties
leaving obstructions on tho curbs will bo
proeocuted beforo tlio Chief Hurgess ou Mon
day morning.

ltlthslaus to Meet.
Tho Russian National Society will meet In

convention at Mt. Carmcl, Juno 2d., during
which time important questions will bo ills-

cussed. On the day following Russian
priests of tho United States will asscmblo in
Sliamokin to hold conference. The sosslon
will last one day.

When you want good roofing, plumbing,
gas fitting, or general tlnsinlthtng done call
on K. F. Gallagher 18 West Centre street.
Dealer lr. stoves. f

They Out Tim l'rrsli.
Whllo Maggie Drukinskl was scrubbing tho

door step In front of her homo this morning
sho was accosted by Joo and lt.iltro Stenka-wlc-

who called her vile names. This being
too much lor Maggie, sho dipped n broom in
a bucket of dirty water and lilt Joo in tho
face with it. After a lively tusslo Joo got
possession of tho broom and got vongoanco
by lilting tho lady on tho forehead and
beating her othcrwlso while Ills brother
llaltro held her. Iioth entered ball In tho sum

f 5300 each, for oppearanco at court, beforo
Justice Toonioy.

Cllolco Cut l'lowcrs.
Tho largest stock of cut flowers In tho

valley, at reasonable rrlccs. Geraniums,
fuchsias, antanas, heliotropes, verbenas,
daisies, pansies, etc. Also vegctablo plants.
Klcctrio car passes tho door, and car faro
paid. V. Guy Payne, Ogden street, Glrard-vill-

The Illack llass Season.
Only a short tlmo from now and tho black

bass fishermen will bo in their glory in this
and neighboring counties, for tlio season
opens on May 30, Decoration Day. It is a
hard matter to attempt to predict as to what
kind of a season it will be for bass.

Young Ainu,
If you want to wear tho prettiest russet shoo
in town, buy them at tho Factory Shoo Store.

Delegates Itetum.
Mrs. Jero. Houghey, Mrs. T. T. Williams,

and Messrs. W. J. Morgan, Charles Lewis
and Lewis Lolio havo returned from attend
ance at tho sessions of the grand lodgo of
Odd fellows at Pittsburg.

Shooting Match.
John L. Itchrig, of Lchighton, and II.

Cooper, of Mahanoy City, aro matched
against Cass and Trimmer, of Jersey City,
in u live bird shoot for $200 a side. Tho
shoot will como off next mouth at Morris
town, X. J.

Is especially true ot Hood's Pills, tor nomedl
cine ever contained so great curatlvo power In
so small spaco. They aro a wliolo medlcino

chest, always ready, al-

ways efficient, always sat-

isfactory Pillsj prevent a cold
or fever, cure all liver Ills.
sick headache, jaundice, constipation, etc. 25c.
The only rills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

MISCELLANEOUS.

I7OU SALK. Tho shehins: nml counter in
store recently occupied by 15. J J. Foley,

will ho sold cheap. Apply to II. J. Muldoon,
West Centre btreet.

I7Kn SAIJC A flecond-hnn- "White" pcwIhk
good ns new. Apply nt this

oillce.

SALE. A frnme businessIOU on Xorth Main btrott. One of the numt
desirable properties in town. Apply to E. V,
Shoemaker, Attorney-nHaw- , corner of Centre
and Market Mreets, in

I7Oll It EXT. A largo double,
on the second floor, centrally located

with nil modern conveniences, miitnble fni
ofllco purpose. Appl vat h. Kefowlch's clothing
nouse, iu ami roiun ..nam btreet.

T7"A:sTEr. Active, reliable men to travel
and ftoticit orders for fruit and ornamcntnl

nursery htock. Permanent employment and
Rood pay. lEcfcreuce required. Address the R,
O. CHASE CO., South Penn Sfp, 1'hllmleiphia.

VHAUGAIX. One good double houce and
stable on tho rear of lot. can

be bought (heap. The empty lot la on tho
corner of Vine and Second streets, Mt. Carmcl,
with a frontage of 25 feet on Vino and 150 deep
on Second. This property U only two bqunren
from tho main street. For nil other Information
apply to J. 11. Gould, Mt. Carmel, Pa.

OF XELSOX UltAXDOX, DEINSTATE Letters of administration of tho
estate of Nelson llrnndon, late of ICast Union
township, Schuylkill county, Pennsylvania,
decenseil, havo been granted to the undersigned,
to whom all persons indebted to nald estate nro
retjuestetl to make payment, and those having
claims or demands, will make known the same
without delay.

jomaii uitEi-c- Administrator
Or to Ids Attorney,

S. O. M. HoLLOrETER.
Shenaudoali, Pu., May 1, 1800.

ClIARTEIt XOTICE. Xotlcels hereby given
application will bo made to tlio

Court of Common Pleas of tho couutv of
Schuylkill, state of Pennsylvania, on Monday,
the twenty-fift- h day of May, A. I)., IBM. nt ten
o'clock In the forenoon, under the "Act of
Assembly to iirovlde for tho Incorporation and
regulation oi ccrtnui corporations, npproveu
April 21.), 1H71, nml tho supplements thereto, for
tho charter of an Intended enrnorntlon to be
called nnd known as "Tho King St. Knsimer
Lltlniantnn IComau Catholic lieneiu-la- Society
of McAdoo, Pa.," tho clmrncter nnd djectof
which ure the maintenance of nn organization
for bonellclal nnd protective purposes, by tho
establishment of a beneficial fund therein, and
tho cultivation of n charitable and benevolent
spirit among tlio members thereof. Kaldsoelety
to bo carried on nt McAdoo, Pennsylvania, nnd
for said purposes to have, possess nnd enjoy all
the rights, benellts, nnd privileges conferred by
said Act of Assembly and Its supplements.

a. .11. jiL kk f nonciior.
McAdoo, Pa., April 21, im.

GRAND
ANNUAL PICNIC !

Under tlio ati'ptocs of

COLUMBIA HOSE
S. F. 15. Co., No. 1, o( Hlicniindonli.

July 4th, 1896,
At Columbia Park.

DAXCIXO
Mimle will be t uriilahcd by the tamous Sdioppe
orclicstrn of ten plecen. The pavillion I. une of
the fluent in tho county, ami afford, lover of
tho amusement much enjoyment,

SPECIAL ATTRACTION.

Ono of tho speclul attractions of tlio day will
be fi bicycle rnce, a vnluable prize to tlio winner.

An.I.t the lire laddies jiy purchasing a ticket
ami unvo a Kuol imy out.

Admission to Dantlngj Pavillion, 35 cts.

THE C0LUMB1AS' DAY.

A Glorious Crlelirntloii ot the l'oiirtli nt
Cotuiiiblii l'arli.

In no placo in thU county will tlio Fourth
of July bo more patriotically and joyously
celebrated thnu in Shenandoah, nnd no or-

ganisation in the county wilt do nioro tondd
enthusiasm to tho observance than tho Colum-

bia II. & S. i 11 Co. Xo. 1, of this town.
Fof years it has been tho prlvilego of this
company of volunteer firemen to start
early In tlio season and open tho way
of n Koncral obscrvanco of tho Fourth,
nnd this year it is on deck ngain witli
its usual promptness. Tho company
will hold a grand picnic at Columbia
park on that day and it promises to bo an

of lovers of a good
day out. Tho Sclioppo orchestra of ten
pieces has been already engaged to furnish
tlio music in tho dancing pavillion. Among
tho features of tlio day will bo n blcyclo nice.
The prizes will bo of such a character that
bicyclists from all parts of tho county will bo
tempted to compete

Ask your grocer for tho "Royal Patent"
flour, nnd tako no other brand. It is tho best
Hour made.

r
Preachers .Meeting.

Tho Jlahanoy Valley Jllnlsterial Associa-

tion will conveuo in Tamaqua M. E. church
on Tuesday next at Da. m. Tho program is
as follows : What should bo our attitudo
toward tho Sunday newspiper? ltevs. A. D.
Geist, I. SI. Gable, A. E. Crowell, Frank
Fox. Do Epworth Leagues and similar so-

cieties add any effectiveness to tho church?
Kevs. II. G. Slain. C. E. RadcUfle, J. II.
Smith, C. P. Connelly. To what extent should
politics bo taken into the pulpit ? Kevs. A
Hecbnor, J. I). Fox. W. K. JIcN'eal. What
Is tho greater need of Methodism machinery
or motive power? Kevs. J. C. Wood, S. C.
Carter, J. O'Xeill. Has lay delegation tended
to mako laymen more zealous aud effective In
the local church ? Kevs. W. II. Zwlczig, J,
Dyson, J. W. Fryer.

If you want a flno weddipg cake, let Otto
make it for you.

Surprise Party.
Miss Graco Graham was tendered a surpriso

party nt her home last evening and tlio fol-

lowing friends spent a very enjoyablo even-
ing : 3Iis.ses Alice Townly,' Jennie Hughes,
I.izzio lirooks, Edna Loucks, Esther Daddow,
C'hrissio liurkbart, Emma Powell, Bertha
Xcwhouscr, Jeunio Kincaid, May Dusto, Ida
Williams, Anna and I.izzio lleebuer, Mablo
ISanilmrt, Anua Zerby, and Messrs. Lee
btraub, .Tames Mailer, I ntl. Hutton, John
Itecse, George Koxby, Edward Johnson,
Harry Pratt aud llurtou Davis.

Any magazine or paper in tho world free.
"Advertising Journal Co."

Hurled Seven Hours.
Peter Mlchall, a miner, employed at tlio

Gralier colliery, near Jit. Carniel, was
seriously injured by a fall of top rock. Tlio
hnfortiinato man was imprisoned for about
seven hours beforo any of his fellow work-
men in tlio adjacent workings discovered his
absence. He died yesterday at tho Miners'
hospital.

E. Ii. Foley, tho grocer, has moved to 27
West Centre street.

IHcyclo ltaco ut Gilbertou.
The Uetopia Literary Club, of Gilbertou,

decided to havo a bicyclo race as 0U0 of the
attractions at their picnic, ou Juno 13th.
Three valuablo prizes will bo given. Tho
raco will bo run In heats, and tho winners in
tho final heat to tako the prizes. All bicyclers
in the Mnhauoy Valley, Shenandoah aud
Frackvlllo aro iuvltcd to enter the contest.

All Tree!
"Periodical Ticket Hooks" give you your

reading matter free. The book explains. Ot

llnse AVorlc by Sun eying Corps,
Tho surveying corps of Lost Creek and.

Ashland aro battling for honors on a diamond
nt tho latter placo tliis afternoon. Tho first
named corps huug tho scalps of the Hazlo-to- n

surveyors at their belts last Saturday.

Preparing tho Graves.
Throne's of nennln nnW visit tbn reiiitprio

on Locut mountain daily to d and
otncrwiso prepare the graves lor Decoration
fllUT-- Spvi-n- l nrm iilrttj nml nnf n fnw
attractive monuments havo been added since
last Memorial Day.

Deeds Itecnrded.
From Peter Slieafer by executors to Patrick

Monaghan, lot in Rush township; from
Franklin Kiehner and wife et. al., to Samuel
llittle, land in Xorth Maiilieini township.

Tho ladles' OSc Oxfords that we advertised
aro going fast. Havo a big lot left ; they aro
bargains.

Factohv Shoe Stoke,
J. A. Movek, Man.

T. J. BROUGHALL,
Dealer In nil kinds of

Fancy Groceries,

Flour, Feed, Etc.
Goods Always Fresh.

NO OLD STOCK KEPT ON HAND.

28 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

SHENANDOAH, RA.

Special Sale
In soap and washing powder for a

limited time only.
10 oz. eako of pure soap for 5 cents.

IS oz. package of best washing powder, 5c.

I lb, packago of host washing powder, 20c.

This is very low for first-clas- s

goods and just what you want for
house cleaning.

Meluskey & Son,
105 S. Main St.
Evan J. Davies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

For Women in the Spring.

The Ablest of Women Journalists In-

dorses Paine's Celery Compound.

Mrs. II. B. Sperry, who is now tho eminent
president of tho Woman's National Press
association, was assistant editor of tho Wash
ington World. Her vigorous editorials in
Ohio and Washington newspapers first
brought her into national promlncnco.

Tho active profession of journalism has
kept Mrs. Sperry up to dato in information
and progressive in thought. When there
was evident need of a remedy in her family
sho was well awaro that Palno's celery com-

pound was best to use. Tho following
enthusiastic letter shows tho happy results
from tho uso of this greatest of remedies:
Wells & Kichardson Co., Burlington, Vt.

Dear Sirs: A few weeks' uso of Paine's
celery compound by my mother
has been of grer.t benefit to lior and proved
to my satisfaction that thero's nothing llko
it for tlio headaches and sleeplessness in-

cident to impaired digestion. A niece in my
family was also cured of iusomula by using
ono bottlo of Paino's celery compound.

Yours very truly,
Hannah B. Sperry.

In every part of this country women aro
utilizing theso blessed spring days by taking
Paine's celery compound and insisting ou its
uso by tlio members of their families. It
speaks volumes for this wonderful remedy
that of all the women who have rccovcied
health by its means very many wero induced
to tako It t. trough tho persuasion of other
women, sisters, mothers, friondsorrclatives.

Many a man blowly failing in health, hut
stubbornly shutting his eyes to tiro alarming
fact, has b, uu led to take Piline's celery com-

pound fiom seeing its reuiarkablo health-givin- g

cfle it in the case of his own wife, sister
or some oi bur member of his household,

When a sick aud feeble sufferer is seen to
gain st.adi!y in health and vigor fromtaklug
Paine's ct'lery eqmpouud, not ranch room for
doubt is left to tlio most stubborn-minde- per

FOR STYLE, QUALITY AND TASTE
In artistic Millinery, consisting of

to cash buyers. Sailor hats 15c,
shades of Satin Ribbon, 5 inches
while only,

AT fi V'CS
OCOOS B ?t tmm Cm Ibsa I W

26 South
' ATTENTION,

Grand Army Men!

If you want the regu-

lation Grand Army and
Sons of Veterans suits,
the only place to secure
them is at the One-Pric- e

Clothing House,
No. to S. Main street.

These suits are guaran-

teed In every respect.

We have been head-

quarters for these suits

for many years, and we

stand, readv to return

your money if they do

not hold their color.

Tlielprice is right, the

goods are guaranteed,
and the command is,

Forward 1 Alarch I

TO THE

One-Pri- ce Clothing House
10 Smth. Main Street,

. REFOWICH, Prop.
Also a full line of Clothing, and

Children's Novelties u specialty.
We have no competitors.

son, This joyous transformation from sick-
ness to health is going on in thousands of
homes across tho wido extent of this country.

Tho reputation of Paino's celery compound
has grown by word of mouth, from persons,
made well, to others who needed its healing,
strengthening power. Tho agreement of opin-
ion among tho best informed, most observant
class of peoplo, in tho well-to-d- o homes of our
largest cities, as well as in tho moro frugal
town communities, places Paino's celery com-

pound far in advauco of any remedy. Paino's.
celery compound is, in fact, tlio only spring
remedy ever heard of in tho homo of practic-
ing physicians.

This great remedy isnot an ordinary spring:
sirsaparilla.tbitters, tonic, ornervino. Paino's
celery compound is as far apart from any of
theso guesswork remedies as black is from
white in tho eyes of physicians who regularly
prescribe it uso it themselves and carry it homo
to their own families. Paino's celery com-

pound is tlio famous formula of that thought-
ful and studious physician, Prof. Edward E.
Phelps, M. D., LL. D., of tho Dartmouth
medical school.

It is the duty of every man or woman who-ha- s

beon benefited by Paino's celery compound
to impress on friends and neighbors its won-

derful efficacy as a spring remedy that is iu
every way worthy ot tho namo.

Tlio past of Paine's celery compound, as
every one who kecp3 informed of current
events is well aware, is a remarkahlo story df
sick pooplo m.vdo well, and of many porsous,
who had given up health as wholly lost, roado
strong as ever they wero In their lives.
Paluo's celery compound is tho spring remedy
par excellence. Xo invigorator has been so
much praised, discussed, reoommended and
used by physicians, aud discerning, conserva-
tive men aud woman iu every walk of llfo.

Tho story of Paino's celery compound in a
nutshell is that it makes peoplo well.

high grade goods at low cost prices
Ladies dress shapes 25c up. All
wide, for 25c per yard, for short

frfM 1 I
IV! 0 DalUI II tl 1

Mairi Street.
OPEN EVERYDAY

Clo to the Shenandoah Dental Booms fox
painless extraction of teeth. Gold aud Silver
fillings. If your artlflc.il teeth do not suit
you call to Bee us. All examinations free.
Wo make all kiuds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Bridgo work and all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery.

No charges for extracting when plates aro
onlered. Wo are the only users of vitalized
air lor tlio painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Titinan's Block)

East Centres Street.
Office Hours: 7 a. m. to 8 p. in.

CURE NOS. 3&,5- -
Applied by men only. Stops In SI days, cure

111 6 days. Hold nt

POVINSKY'S DRUO STORR,

38 EAST CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH, FA.


